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LEGISLATIVE BILL 345
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LB 346

AN ACT relating to schoolsi to amend s6ctions 79-238,79-24L,79-244,79-245,
79-549 , 79-81 6 , 79- 110 3 , 79- 1 1 10 , 79-LLl6 , 79-LrL7 , 79-tL2O ,79-ll2l, 79-!124 to 79-1138, 79-1140, 79-tt42 Lo 79-LL44, 79-ttq7,
79-LL48, 79-LL52 Lo 79-11s7, 79-1160 to 79-1163, Z9-1165, 79-LL67,79-1168, ?9-LL70, 79-1185, 79-rt87, 79-1191, 79-LL94, 79-11,109 ro79-11,111, 79-11,113, 79-tt,LL9, 79-123]-, and 85-179, Relssue
Revi,sed SEatutes of Nebraska, and section 43-2505, Revised Statute6
Supplenent, 1995, to redeflne ternsi to change terminologyi to
harmonize provisions; ahd to repeal the original 6ection6,

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Sectlon
atrended to read:

1. Section 43-2505, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 1996, i.s

43-2505, Eor purposes of the Early Interventlon Act:(1) Collaborating agencies rhcl* ftean Eleot lhe Departncnt of Health
and Human Servlces and Lhe Stat.e Departnent of Educatloni(2) DevelopnenEal delay rlrt}l rcafi Dggul any of the d+ri#f(€l?rsi+kaei€lr' or eorl+*Uioffi dlsabllltles descrlbed 1n sectlon 19.{12e tZ oithis act,

(3) Early intervention servlces uay lnclude servlces whlch:(a) Are designed to neet the developnental needs of each eligibl€infant or toddler with disabilities and the needs of the fanlty related to
cnhancing the developnent of their infant or toddler,

(b) Are selecLed in collaboratlon wlth the parent or guardian;
(c) Ar. provided in accordance wj-th an individualized fanily servlceplan,
(d) i{eet all applicable federal and statc standardai and(e) Are provldeal, to the naxltrur extent. approprlate, 1n naturalenvironnents including the home and conilunity settiiris in wtriitr j.nfants and

toddlers wlthout dlsabllltles particlpate,
(4) Eligible infant or Loddler with disabilities ch**i! rtct'r EgeEg a

child who needs early interventlon services and is tr{o ycars of age oryounger, except that toddlers rrho reach age Lhree during the school year shall
rerain eligible throughout that school year, The need for early intervention
Bervices is established when Lhe infant. or toddler experiences developnental
delays rrhich rlra}+ ircffi [geDE any of the +irab+:]itsjl €:}e'!tsificctji.rF or
condi+:iolr. dlsabilitsies described in the Special Education Acti(5) Federal early inLervention progran r{ra;t+ riear [fa!g the federalearly intervention progran for infanLs and toddlers with disabiliLies, 20
U.S.C, 1471 to 1485;

(5) Individualized fanily servj,ce plan rha}} ieari Egggg Lhe proccss,
periodically docutrented in writing/ of deternining appropriate early
inLervention services for an eligi.ble infant or toddler Hith disabitities andhis or her fanily;

(7) Interagency planning team rhe}} nectr means an organized group of
interdisciplinary, i,nteragency representatives, comnunity leaders, and fanily
reDbers in each local connuniLy or regioni

(8) Lead agency or agencies shi+l icdr neans the Departnent ofHealth and Hulan Services and State Departnent of Education and any oLher
agencies designated by Lhe covernor for general adnlnistration, supervision,
and ronitoring of prograns and activities receiving federal funds under the
federal early intervention program and staLe funds appropriated for early
intervention services under the Early InLervention Act;(9) Nebraska InLeragency CoordinaLing Councll rhlt}} lrcrn peans the
sLate council the function of Hhich is to advise and assist the collaboraLing
agencies in carrying ouL the provisions of the act. The neDbers of the
council shall bc appoinLed by the covernor and shall include, but not be
linited to, represenLatives of school districts, social services, health and
hedical services, parenLs, nental health services, developmental disabiliLies
services, educational service uniLs, Head Start, higher education, physicians,
the LegislaLure, and Lhe collaborating agencies; and

(10) Services coordi.nation rhGI+ ri.afi !!g-a!!S a flexible process of
lnLeracLion facilitaled by a services coordinator to assist the fanily of an
eligible infant or toddler with disabilities within a conmunlty to identify
and ileet their needs pursuant to the Early fnterventlon AcE. Servlces
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coordlnaLion under the act sha1I not duplicate any case nanaqenenL services
which an eligible infant or Loddler with disabilities and his or her fanily
are already receiving or eligible to recej-ve from oLher 6ources.

Sec. 2. secLion 79-238, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-238. (1) Except as provided j.n section 79-240, the school. board
or board of education of the optj.on school disLricL shall adopt by resoluLion
Epecj.fic standards for acceptance and rejection of applicaLj.ons. SLandards
nay lnclude the capacity of a program, class, grade ]evel, or school bullding
or the availabili.ty of appropriaLe special education programs operated by the
optlon distric!. Capacj-ty shall be determj.ned by seLting a naxj.nurn number of
option students that a distrlct vrill accept in any progran, c1as6. grade
level, or school buj,Iding, based upon available sLaff, facilltles, projecLed
enrollnent of resident students. projecLed number of students wiLh which the
option dlstrict rrill conLracL based on existing contractual arrangements, and
avaj-lability of appropriate special education prograns. The school board or
board of education of the option school distrlct may by resol.ution declare a
program, a class, or a school unavailable to option students due to lack of
capacity. Standards shall not lnclude previous acadenic achieveDent, athleLic
or other extracurricular ability, hard+.eppjcnE eondi+i€rtJ diEebllilieg,proficj.ency in the English language, or previous discipl,lnary proceedings.

(2) A school district that has a desegregatlon plan adopted by the
school board or the board of education or ordered by the federal court rDay
adopt standards for acceptance and rejection of applications for transfer into
or out of such distrj.ct which are deslgned to [ake desegregation easier to
Daintain or inprove. Desegregation is made eaaler to nai.ntain or inprove by
standards $hich, consj.dering a1I requests for transfer into or out of the
school digtrict received prior to the Bchool diBtrictrs application doadline
establlshed ln conformlty with sectlon 79-?37 or 79-240, prohiblt transfers
rrhich lf granted would increasa tha racial percentage in the school district's
total enrollnent of the nlnorlty group for whon the desegregatlon plan eras
ordered or adopted. Any such standards may apply to studentE residing wiLhin
the Bchool dlstrlct who seek to transfer to a Echool 1n another Bchoo1
district and to students who reside in another districe who seek to tranEfer
into a school district which has a desegregatlon plan,

(3) Any optlon school di6trict 6ha11 give first priority for
enrollrnent to optlon students whose request for enrollnent rrould ald the
racial lnLegration of the option school distrj.ct and th€ resident school
di.strict and to siblings of optlon sLudents, except that the option school
district shaLl not, be required to accept the sibling of an option Etudent if
the district is at capacity except as provi.ded Ln subscclions (2) and (4) of
section 79-240.

(4) Eor purposes of this 6ection, racial integration is aided if a
Btudent transfers to an option school distrlct in which his or her race is a
analler percentage of the total student enrollment of the opLion school
district then it is of the studentrs resident school district.

sec. 3. Section 79-241, Rei6sue Revised statutcs of Nebraska, ls
alendcd to read!'19-241. (l) Bcept as provided in subsection (2) of tlis section,
section 79-511 does not apply to the transportation of an option 6tudent. The
parent or legal guardian of the option student shall bc responsible for
requlred transportation. Beginning wj.th the 1993-94 school year, a schoo1
district nay, upon mutual agreeroent with the parent or legal guardian of an
option BEudent, provide Lransportation to the option student. I'lxe 6chool
district Day charge the parents of each option student transported a fee
sufficicnt to recover the additional, costs of such transportation.

(2) Parents or guardians of option students who qualify for free
Iunches shall be eligible for transportation reinbursenent a6 described in
section 79-61L, except that they shalJ, be reinbursed at the rate of one
hudred forty-two and one-half percent of the nandatorily eEtabLished nileage
rate provided in section 81-1176 for each nlLe actually and necessarlly
traveled on cach day of attendance by which the distance traveled one lray fron
the residence of such student to the schoolhouse exceeds three miles. The
state Departnent of Educatj.on shall reimburse the optj,on school distrj.ct for
transportation expenses paid to the parents of qualifying option studentE or
incurred in actual transportation of qualifying opLion students. If a parent
or giuardlan of a qualifying option student ha6 an agreement with the option
school dj.strict for the provision of transportation, the departtlent shall
reiDbursc the option school district only if option students who are not
eligible for LransporLation reinbursenenL are charged fees for transportation,
and reilbursenent shall be only for Lhe acLual miles traveled one way beyond
the notnal transportation rouLe at the raLe described in this subsection.
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Relmbursenent shall be made on or before June 30 for expenses lncurred durlng
the currenL 6choo1 year. If sufficient funds are not appropriated to fuuy
fund the provlslons of Lhis section, the departnent shall make a proportlonaLe
reduction in each payment nade pursuant to thi6 section.

(3) Eor optlon students verlfled as h{nd{.apF€d havlng a dlsabllity
as defined in section:lH+20 12 of thj.s act, the trangportation Eervices 6et
forth ln section 79-Lf29 shall be provided by the resident school alistrict,
The department Ehall reinburse the resident school district for the cost of
transportation in accordance wiLh section 79-1144.

Sec, 4. Section 79-244, Reissue Revised Statute8 of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

79-244. Tte enrollment opLion progran does not preclude a school.
district fron contractlng with other school distrlcts, educatj.onal servlce
units, or other state-approved entiLies for the provision of services. A
hifid*capp€{ stildcnt ch11d vJi.th a dlsablutv receiving servlces from another
district pursuant to contract due to lack of appropriate programning in his or
her resldent school district is not euglble to transfer as an optlon student
into the district currently providj.ng services but iE eligible to transfer as
an optlon student lnto any other district whlch accepts optlon students and
has an appropriate progran.

Sec. 5. Secelon 79-245, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Is
a[ended to read!

79-?45. (1) For school years 1990-91 and L99l-92, the staLc
Departnent of Education shall pay the optlon school digtrict the statet lde
averaqe per pupil cosL for the preceding year, as detemined by the
departnent, or the option school disLrictrs per pupil cost for the preceding
year as reported in the disLrictrs approved amual financial report, rrhichever
is less, in two approximately equal paynents on or before Januar? 30 and on or
before June 30, for expenses incurred during the current school year for each
option student, including option students who are children wiLh
disabilities.

(2) Beginnihg with the 1992-93 school year, the Tax Eguity and
Educatlonal OpporLwities Support Act shall apply to the enrollEent optLonprogram a6 provided in this subsection. Eor purposes of the act, (a) option
Btudentg shall noL be counLed as fornula Etudents by the resldcnt school
district and shall be counted by Lhe opLion school district and (b) the option
school di.strict shall include the funds received pursuant to this Bection 1n
the calculation of other actual receipts as required by section 79-1018.(3) If an optlon student relocates in a different school digtrlct
during the school year, the dcparEment 6hal1 prorate the anount rcnitted to
the option school district pursuant to this section according to the
proportlonate aDoutrt of tine such student was enrolled in the option school
disLrict.

(4) If sufficienL funds are noE appropriated to fuUy fund this
section, the departnent shal} nake a proportionate reduction in each paynent
nade pursuant to Lhis section.

Sec. 6. Section 79-549, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, iE
amendcd to read:

79-549. (f) The board of education of a Class III school distrlct
of which morc than seventy-five percent of the gcographical area lier rrithln a
city of the netropolitan class shall consist of six menbers to be clected as
provided in section 32-543 and also nay include one or nore nonvoting student
nenbers selected pursuant Lo section 79-559, Until the reglstered voters of
the distrj.ct vote noE to continue to have a caucus for nominations pursuant to
subsection (2) of this secLion, a caucus shall be held pursuant to subsection
(3) of thls section not less than sevenLy days prior to the holding of the
election to noninate two or nore candj.dates for each vacansy to ba voted upon
at Lhe election to be held in conjunctlon with thc statepide prinary election.
If the registered voters vote not to continue to have a caucus, candidates
shall be nominated ae a primary election held in conjunction vrith thc prinary
election for the city of the metropolitan class. No candidate norinated shall
have his or her name placed upon the ballot for the general clection unlcss,
noL nore than ten days after hls or her noninatlon, he or she files with the
secretary of the board of education a written staEeDenL accspting the
nomination. The secretary of the board of educatlon shall certlfy the nanes
of the candidaLes to the electlon comnlssloner or cotmty clerk who shalI
prepare the official ballot li6tj.ng the nanee a6 certified and $ithout any
area designation. A11 registered voler6 residing wlthin the schooL dlstrlct
shall be pernitted to vote at such elecLi.on.

(2) The board of education may place before the registered voterE of
the school district the issue of whether to continue to have a caucuE for
noninations by adopting a resolution to do so and certifying the 16suc to thc
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election connissioner or counLy clerk prior to Septenber I for placement onthc ballot at the next statewide general election. The registerid voters ofthc school district nay al.so have the issue placed on the baltot at thestatewidc general electj.on by circutat!.ng a petition and gathering thesignatures of the regisLered voters residing wiLhin Lhe school district atIeast equal to seven percent of the numbar of persons regiatered to vote j,nthe school district at the tast statewide priDary election. The peLitj.onsshall be filed with the election conmissioner or county clerk for ligrnatureverification on or before August 15 prior Lo a sLatewide general election. Ifthe election comnissioner or county clerk determines that the appropriatenmber of registered voters signed the petiEion. he or she shaLl pla;e theisaue on the bal1ot for the next statewide general election. The issue shallnot bc placed on the ballot again within four ycars aftcr voting on thc i6sueat a statelrj.de general elecLion.
(3) A school district whj.ch uses a caucus for nominaLions shall

dcvelop rules and procedures for conducting the caucus which rrill ensure!(a) . Pubu.cation of Lhe rules and procedures by multipl.e sources if
neccssary 60 that every resj-denL of the school distij,ct his access tolnfornatlon on the process for placing a name j.n nonlnaLion and voting at the
caucus i (b) Facilitj.es for voting aL the caucus which comply with Lhefederal ADericans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and which will- a;connodate a
reasonably anticipaLed nunber of regisLered votersi(c) Electlon security which will provide for a fair and irpartialelcction, including the secrecy of the ballot, one vole per registered voter,
and onl.y r.glstered voters of the school disLrict being allowed to votei(d) Equal access to all regisLered voters of the school district,including the presence of an interpreter at the caucus at the expense of the
school disLricL and ballots for the blind and visually irnpaired to provide
eccess to the process by alt registered voters of the school dtstrict,(e) Adequate time and opportunity for registered voters of the
school district to exercise their right to votei and

(f) Notification of nominaLion to the candidaLes and to the
secretary of the board of education.

fhe rules and regulations shall be approved by the election
conni,ssio{rar or county clerh prior to use for a caucus.

Sec. 7. SecLion 79-AL6, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
alended to read:

79-416. A candidaLe applying for an entry-level Leacher or
adninistrator certlficate pursuant to section 79-808 shall not receive such
certlficate uless he or she has conpleted aL least three senester crediLs of
courBe rork or the equivalent thereof in special education. The equivalent
Day be accoEplj.shed in parL or in futl by including study of tlrc Mlcpped*trda* chi,ldren with disabiliti.es in other course work. Course work shalIprovide thc studenL wlth all of the follovring:

(f) Knowledge of the exceptional educational needs of the
hcttd+capp+rB effiiffi aid eendi+ioir rs dlsabilities defined by section
?9-+1tO 12 of this act;

(2)Know1edgeofthemajorcharacLeristicaofeachMror
ccrdi+ifi disability in order to recognize its existence in chlldren,(3) f\noflIedge of various alternatlves for providing the leastrsstricti.ve environDenL for hand,i€rppcd childrBn with disabilitiei;(4) Knowledge of Dethods of teaching rtfld€lrer *ith han+i€rpp,ing€€fiti-t/ilfrr children with disabitities in the regular classroomi and(5) Knowledge of prereferral alternatlveE, referral syatens,
lultidiscipllnary tea! re6pon6ibiU.tie6, the individualized education plan
process, and the place[ent process.

Sec. 8. Section 79-1103. Reissue Bevised Statute6 of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-1103, (1) The SLate Board of Education shall establish the Early
Childhood Education Pilot ProjecL Prograr. Ite State Departrent of Education,
Hith tha assistance of an Early Childhood Education Pilot project Steering
Connittee appointed by the StaLe Board of Education, shall establishguid.linas and critcria for piloL projects. Based on such criteria andguideline8, the board shall request proposals from loca1 school districts and
coopcraEivcs of school districLs and selcct four proposals for early childhood
cduaaLion pilot projects, Each projecL selected itrait ne provj.ded iunds of up
to one hundred Lhousand dollars per year.

(2) Each pilot projecL proposal which is accepLed by the board shallinclude (a) a planning period of at least six nonLhs. (b) en agreement toparticipate in an evaluaLion of the project to be specified by the department,(c) evidcncc that the project nill be coordinaLcd or conLracted L'iLh existing
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prograns, including Head Start and servlces for lErid{€appL.d €lri+dfcn Hart
children with disabilities who are less than five years of age ae provided in
the Special Education Act, and (d) a plan to use a conbination of funding
sources, including sliding fee scales, to naxinize the participation of
diverse groups.

(3) Each project shall also denonstrate the following elenents of
quallty early chlldhood education prograns, including: (a) A sLrong fa[ily
education component recognizing the central role of parents in their
children's developmenti (b) well-Lralned staff and optj.mu staff and child
ratios; (c) developmentally appropriate curri.culun, practices, and assessnenti
(d) sensiLivity to Lhe economic and logistical needs and circustances of
faniu.es in the prouision of services, (e) integration of children of diverse
social and economic characterisLicsi (f) a sound evaluation conponent,
including aL least one objecLive measure of child perforrnance and progressi
and (g) conLinuity with prograns in kindergarten and elenentary grades.

(4) One pilot projecL shall be located in each of the Lhree
congressional districts and one shall. be located at large according to lhe
decision of the departnent.

(5) The pilot projects shall contlnue for three calendar years, and
by July l, 1995, tho department shall conduct an overall evaluatj.on of tho
success or fallure of the pllot projects and conponents thereof. A report
evaluating the pilot projects shaIl be nada to the State Board of Education
and the Leglslature by November 30, 1995.

Sec. 9. Section 79-1110, Reissue Revised Sgatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

79-1110, Sections 79-1110 to 79-1184 and scction 12 of this act
shall be known and llay be ci.ted as the Specr,al Educatlon Act.

Sec. 10. Section 79-1116, Reissua Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

79-1116. Average per pupil cost of the r.fvi#fng EgEgiSg agency
Deans the anount conputed by dividing Lhe total operating expenditure of the
preceding year, excluding the cost of sectari.an lnstruction, of the scff*€+nE
servlce aqency by its.preceding yearrs average dally menbership.

Sec. 11. Section 79-1117, Reissue Revised Statutes of l{cbraska, is
anended to read:

79-1117. Child wlLh a disability neans a hffid+caepcd €hi+d child
havlng a dlsabilLty listed in section 12 of this act and verified pursuant to
sections 79-1137 to ?9-1139.

Sec. 12. Section 79-f120, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl:14*20; Harr+leepped €lrr:ld ftetrx' a dtild flho i!3 Disabllltv neans an
inpairlent $rhich causes a child to be cla66ified a6 nentally retarded, hard of
hearlng, deaf, speech and language ltnpalred, bl1nd and v1sua1ly haidi#ee.d
impalred, behaviorally disordered, orthopedically inpaired, other hBalth
inpaired, deaf-blind, or nt+t+lrandirappcd or lrer as having nultlple
disabilities or specific leaming dj.sablliLj.es- o! . ch*ld **tlr Lraunatic
brain injury- or autisn and nlrei beeatEe of lr€h +irpa-iiilen€r7 lrrr€da causes
such child to need 6peci.al educatj,on and related services. For purpoBes of
thls section:

(l) Autisn ncans a dcvelopnental dlsabillty sj.gmificantly affecting
verbal and nonverbal connunication and social interaction, generally evldent
bcfore age three, that adversely affects a childrs educational performancc.
Other characterisLics often assocj.aLed vrith autisn are engagenent in
repetitivc activities and stereotlped Eovenents, resistancc to cnvirorulental
change or change 1n daily routj,nes, and unusual respon8cs to sensory
cxperienccs. Autisn does not apply if a childrs cducational perfortrrnce is
adversely affected prinarlly because the chlld has a serious elotional
disturbance,

(2) Behaviorally disordered dri:Id fieanr i driJJ r+tttr ECaEg a
condition crdi+H+Fg ln which a child exhibits one or nore of the following
characteristics over a long period of tine and to a larked degree t{hich
adversely affects educational perforDance!

(a) An j.nability Eo learn which cannot be explalned by lntellectual,
scnsory, or health factors;

(b) An i,nability Lo build or maintain satisfactory interpersonal
relationships with peers and teachersi

(c) Inappropriaee types of behavior or feelings under nornal
circurstances i(d) A general pervasive nood of unhappiness or depressioni or

(e) A tcndency to dcvelop physical synptons or fears associated rrith
personal or school problems.

Behaviorally dj.sordered elti+d irteluder e €lri*d rho +r rchiroplrf,err}e
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ch+ld rho h*r Multiple
lentally retarded-blind or

colbination of rhich causcs

developnental and educational problems Lhat such inpairnenLs cannot beaccoluodated 1n speclat education prograns solely for M olt bi}ind €hi-:drenchildren rho are deaf or blind,(61 {5} Hard of hearing neans a hearlng j.npairment, wheLherpernanent or fluctuating, whj.ch adversely affects educatj.onal performanco but
1s not lncluded under the tern deaf ln subdivl6lon .f3).I4I of this secLioni

1_7) f6) MenLally retarded clii-Ii re.nr e €lti+d flhc hffi a Eeg[E__leondltlon ln whlch a chi,ld exhiblts slgnlficantly subaverage generalintellectual funct.ionlng existing concurrently grith deficiLs in adaptivebehavlor and ranlfested durj-ng the developEental pertod whlch adveiselyaffects tdre cl*++L+ educational perfornancai
(!.I €) iltrlt*h.n+fffppcd eHdisabilitiG8 [eana conconitant inpairnenLE.

lentaIIy retarded-orLhopedically lDpalrcd

ffia
such as

,, Lhe
auch severe educational probletrs-thaL-sreh ehrild a child wiLh such inpairnenLscannot be accomnodaLed in special educaLion programs for one of theinpair[ents. llu++iftffid+€.pp.d ehild Multipli disabilities does not includedcaf-blind:

Jlg) €) Orthopedically inpaired child rcffir a ehi*d rho h6 DelUlE aaevere orthopedic inpairDent which adversely affects eueh g child's
educational perfornance. Severe orthopedic inpaiinents include itrpairnentscauscd by (a) congeniLal anoualy, including, but not liDited Lo, clubfoot or
absence of a nelber, (b) disease, including, but noL tinited to, poliomyelj.tis
or bone tuberculosis, or (c) oLher causes, including, buU not -IimiLad 

Lo,cerebral palsy, arpulations, and fractures and burns whj,ch cause contracturesi
_ (10\ f9) Other health irpalred .*riJd rcllrs G €H lgenE havingliDited strcngth, vlLaliLy, or alertnesa due to chronic or acute healLhprobleDs, lncludlng, buL not United Lo, a heart condltlon, tuberculosls,rheumtic fover, nephrit.is, asthna, sickle cell aneria, he[ophilia, epi]epsy,

lead poisoning, leukeDia, or aliabetes, whlch adverEely affects a childi6
educatj.onal perfornance i(11) tle) speciflc learnlng dlsability lleans a disorder in one orlore of the basic psychological proce68es involved in understanding or lnu6ing languagg. spoken or rrriLten, which Day lanj.fest itself 1n an itrperfectability to listcn, think, speak, rcad, wriEe, BpeII, or do natheiraLicalcalculations. Specific learning disabillty includes, but ie not linited to,pcrccptual hcidiicrpr disabilities, braln lnjury, ulnitral brain dysfunction,dyslexia, and developnenLat aphasia;(12) f++) Speech-and-language-inpaircd €hild ic.n' . ehi*d rri+hrea4s _ havino a cornunication disorder such as stuttering, impairedarticulation, |alqyage irpairtenLs, or voicc i[pairnent which advlrselyaffects thc e childrE educational perfornancei aDd(13) (+2) Traunatj.c brai.n iniury ncans an acquired injury to thebrain caused by an exLernal physical force, resultj.ng in- Eotal or -partial
functional . disabiliLy or psychosocial inpair[ent, or both, that adveraclyaffectE a childrs educaLional perfornance. traunatic brain injury ipplies toopcn or closcd head injuries resulting in iDpairEenLs in one or rore areas,including .cognition, Ianguage, nenoryi attentioni reasoningi abstractthinklng, judgnent; problen solvj.ng,. lrensory, perceptual, and notor abilitles;psychosocial behavior, physical functions, infbrnation proccssing, and speech,Traumatic. brain injury does not include brain injurlcs that are-congenj.tal or
degenerative or brain injuries induced by birth traunar 7 rnd

tl+ f'5sut}* hirtd+€.pp'd clri-]d rneffi. pcrlir++ seciing or *iild€hild- ralr€.. ui*rc} ilpairncntT ercn $i+h .offc€t+ctr? erkcr'c}1l-ef#r theelyi#h edwceional pe#offience?
The State Departnent of Education nay group or subdivide thecl.assifications of hrndi€cpped children with disabilitias for the purpose ofprogran description and reporLing.
Sec. 13. SecLion 79-7121, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of t{ebras[a, is
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anended to read:
79-1121. RelaLed services neans transportation services and suchdevelopnental. correcLive, and other supportive slrvices, includi.ng speechpathoLogy and audiology, -psychological servlces. physical and occripaLionaltherapy, recreation, and medical and counseling serviiei, as may be i-eguiredto assi-st a l@ chitd with a di.aabirity to benefit fron sp-ecialeducation and includes tlu ualJy identificaLion and assessrnent or kn+i-cipEing€ond'lgr€lt' cisabilities in children. Medical services sharl be for diagn6itiEand evaluation purposes only.
Sec. 14. Section 79-LlZ4, Reissue R,lvised StaLutes of Nebraska, ls

anended to read:
79-1124. service agency neans the school disLrlcL,educaLional service uniL, local or regional office of nenLal retardation, orsome conbination thereof or such other agency as may provj.de a specj.aleducation program approved by the sLate Department of Educalibn, lncludiirg aninstitution . not- whorry owned or controlled by the state oi any poliEical

subdlvisi.on to the extent LhaL iL provides educational or other seivices forthe benefit of children_from_lh9 age of five to the age of twenty-one years
nho cfc with disabilities; ar rueh t fln i{- ffon Ufil; to -trirc
deC,irted b? thc [€g+sf.&r!€? if such services are nonsecLarlan in nature.Sec. 15. Section 79-LIZS, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of tlebraska, lsamendcd to rcad:

79-1125. Special educaLion neans specially designed lnseruction, atno.cost to_parehts or guardian6,-to neet the unique needs- of a tmneicaipcdchild $,ith: a disabj.lity, includj-ng classroon j.nstruction, instructloi-inphysical education, hone instruction, and instruction in hospitals andinstitutions.
Sec. 15. section 79-LL26, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of llebraska. is

anended to readl
79-L126. The special Education Act applies to a chiLd uith adisabtllty frou the daLe of diagnosis or Lhe- daLe of noLificaLlon or ttreschool districL of residence to age twenty-one and, if the childrstwenLy-first birthday occurs during a school year, until Lhe end of Lhatschool year. All provisions of sLate lav, relatrd to special education whlchaPply !o a chIld with, a disah+litv who is age twenLy shall apply to a chlldsi!h:a disabilit! who6e twenLy-first birthday occurs during -a- ichool yearunti.r the end of that schoot year. Tte Dlvislon of vocat,lo;at RehabilitaLionof.the State Departnent of Education 6hall, in compllance wiLh fedcralguidelines, assurne reEponsibirlty for lhe tralnlng of those lndlvlduars lrhoseeducation or training is terninated and for ihon addit.ional Bupportr.veservices are required.
Sec. 17. SecLion 79-1127, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, ls

atnended to read,
79-1127. The board of educaLion of every school district shauprovide or contract for special educatlon prograns ind transporLation for allresident children vrith disab.ilities who would benefit fron suih progrars.
Sec. 18. Section 79-Ll2A, Reissue Reviseal StatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
79-1L28. The special education prograns required by section 79-LL27nay be provided by any school districL, by contraaLing wilh another achooldistrict or ..flri#ing service agency, or by sone combinaLion of schooldistricts, an educational service unit, combination of educaLional servlceunit6, the local or regional office of mental retardaLlon, any program

approved by the state of Nebraska, or any combinaeion Lhereof, eicept thaeonly nonsectarian services shall be consldered for approvaL by the Statc ofllebraska. Any office of nental retardatlon prograD receiving funds und€r LheSpecial Education AcL shall not use such funds to natch state fund6 under theprovisions of other prograns. The nembers of the school board or board of
education of any school district not offcrj-ng continuous specl.al educatlonprograts accepLable to the SLate Board of Education shall be in violatlon ofthe law. No state funds shall be paid to any school Cislrict as long as Buchviolation exists, but no deducLion shatt be nade from any funds r-quired bythe ConstiLution of Nebraska Lo be paid to such distrr,ct, On Decenbei 3l oieach year, Lha CoDnissioner of EducaLion shall presenE to thc Statc Board of
EducaLion, the ALtorney ceneral, the DeparLnent ;f AdDinistrative Service8,the SLaLe freasurer, and the Executive Board of the Legi6lative Council a 116tof all school di8tricts noL providing or contracting for approved prograns.

Sec, 19. SecLion 79-1L29, Reissue Revised StaLutes of l{ebraska, ls
anended to read:

79-1L29, (1) The school board or board of educatlon shall providc
one of the following types of services to ttrc hdr+icrppcd children flho .tnercsi{cntJ of wlth disabllltles for whon the school distrlct ls the school
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district of residence:
(a) Provide for the transportation expenses for hatd*eapped childrenrrr,th disabilities who are forced to leave the school distrj,ct terporarily

bccauac of lack of educaLional services. A parent or guardlan tran6portingsuch a chlld shall be paid for each day of attendance at the mileage ratseprovided ln section 81-1176 for each actual nile or fraction thereof traveled
bctfcen thc placc of resldence and the prograrn of attendance, and whcn anyparenL or guardian transportB nore than one lhrtd*ciE't,Gd child with adlsabilltv in his or her cusLody or control enrolled ln prograns at the sanelocation. the anount of paynents to Euch parent or guardian shall be bascd
upon the transporLation of one Elgh child. No transportatlon payments shall
bc rade to a parcnt or guardian for nileago not actually traveled by such
parent or guardirn;

(b) Provide for Lhe transportation expensea within the Bchool
dlrtrlct of any h.nd+capp.d chll.al wlth a dlsabiliLv who ls enrollcd 1n arp.cial rducational prograr of tha diBtrict whcn eithcr (i) ths chiLd iB
rcqutrctt to attend a facillty other than irhat $ould b! the norral school or.ttcndancG facir.ity of the child to recolve appropriate Bpccial educational
scrylccs or (11) thc naturc of the chlldrs tiln.ti€rpp+ig ccrrd,+Lrtri disabilitv
19 Euch that special tranEportation is required. A parcnt or guardian
transportlng Buch chlld shall be pald for each day of attendance at the
.ilaagc rate provlded in 6ecEion 81-1176 for each actual rilc or fraction
thcrcof travcled bctween the place of resldencc and the prograr of attendance,
and when any parenL or guardian transport8 Dore than onG child fi!b___3dlsabllitv in h16 or her cu6tody or control enrolled ln prograns at thc sare
location, the arount of paynents to such parenL or guardian shall bc bascd
upon thc transportation of onc Sgqb child. llo transportatlon paynents shall.
bG radc to a parent or guardian for rileage not actually travclcd by 6uchparcnt or guaralian,

(c) Provide visiting tcachcrs for honebound Ht€.t}tEd childrenwith dj,sabUitics. Such; irl#r teachers Bhall be certified and qualified in
thc sate lanncr as required for other tcachers in Nebraska,(d) Provlde correrpondence inEtruction approved by thc Contrlssioner
of Educationi or

(G) Provlde any other Dethod of insLructLon approved by the
Corisalon.r of Education.

(2) t{hen a h.rid*caDped chlld rrlth a dlsabllltv resldes 1n or attends
a prsBshool or child care progratr in a school diBtrict other than the 6choo1
dlBtrlct of residence of hj,E or her parents or guardian, the nonresident
school district ray, upon Dutual agreeDenL wj.th the school district of
rcaidence, provide for Lhe transportation expenses of the chlld.

Sec. 20. Section 79-1130, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDcndcd to rcadr

79-1130. (f) It is . the lntent of the Legistature that
transporEation aeryices for herid.i€.ppGd children with disabilities prescribed
in section ?9-L129 shall be provlded in the rost cost-efflcient nanner
conslstent rrlth the goal of providing free approprj,atc special education to
all such children. The Legislature finds that educational Bervice units and
spccial Bducatlon cooperatives created by school di6Lrlcts and recognized by
the State Departlent of Education are in a unique position to inprove thc
coordinatlon and efficiency of transportation servi.ces ln all areas of the
Btate. It ig the intent of the Legislature !o authorize and encourage Echool
districts, educational servi.ce unit6, and Bpecial education cooperatlves tojointly plan, coordinaLc, and, riherc feaEiblc, providc transportation scrvices
for h.n@ chlldren with disabilitias. The Statc Depart!.nt of Education
Bhall rcvlcw and approve, approvc with nodifi,catlons, or disapprovc aII
transportatlon appllcations to ensure the ilpletr.ntatlon of the nost
co8E-efflcicnt transportation systcn, consiBtent with thc goal of providing
frce epproprlate special education to aII children.

(2) School districts, educational servlce units, and special
cducation cooperative8 created by school diEtricts and recognized by thc State
DcpartDent of Education are authorized to jolntly plan, coordinaLe, and, wherefeasible, provide special education transportation services prescribed in
section 79-L129. Any educational service unit or special educatj.oncooperative ray enLer into a cooperative arrange[ent Hith a Bchool board or
board of cducation of a school disLrict for Lhe provislon of such
transportation services. Such arrangenent shall be approved by the SLate
Dcpartnent of Educat!.on, and upon approval of the arrangemenLT the'educational
service unlt or special educaLion cooperaLive providing Lhe EransportaLion
services shall be eligible Lo receive direcL reinburserenL for such servj.ces
pursuant to section 79-1L44,

Sec. 21. Sectj.on 79-713L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Iebrasla, is
-8-
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arended to read:
79-1131. Participation in or attendance at, prograns by hand+eappcdchildren with disabilities who are less than five yeirs- of ale shall--bevoluntary_ as specified by Lhe parent or guardian. irograrns seriing childrenwith dlsabilltles who are less than Lhree years of age sf,all, to Lhe- greagesEextent possibLe, be based upon providing pareni Lraining in Lf,e honeenvirorurent.
Sec, 22, SscEion 79-L132, Rej.ssue Revised SLatut.es of Nebraska, is

amended to readr
79-L132. The StaLe Departnent of Education sha1l provide grants forthe_ -costs of the speclat educaLion programs approved by th; SLate iepartnen!of Education to lhe schoor dislrict of residence for hena*cappcd €hi+ari€tr ofchildren wiLh disablliti.es who are ress Lhan five years of-ige. Educatlonalservice units or cooperatives of school districts recogniz6d as regionarplanning entiLies by the state Board of Education pursuant to section 7i-1r35shall be 9ligibl9 to receive grants for coopeiative prograns for suchMiapp€d ehildffi of chlldren eJiLh disabitities vrho- ar; less Lhan f iveygafs of age if such educationaL service units or cooperativ* have compliedwiLh_ the reporLing and approval reguirenents of such secLion. The g;antsshalr be one hundred percent of the coits of such prograns and shall coitinueto - be_ one - hundred percenL as long as the funding for such grants cones fromfederar funds. Eor speciar education prograns and transportaEion provided in

!i:9"1 - year 1994-95, if the federal funding pursiranL to ihe federalIndivj.duals rrith Disabilities EducaLion Act, part B and section 619
flow-Lhrough funds is inadequate at. any tiDe Lo pay one hundred percent of thecosts-of such programs and transportation. the anount of Lhe grait provided bythe departnent shall be ninety percent of 6uch cosls which anouirt shaU bEnade up of federal flovr-through funds plus state general fuds to beappropriated_ by the LegislaLure if necessary. For special educatj.on prograDs
and- transportaLion provided to handj='FPCd etti+am re+or egc ei+e LtrtiarcneiEh disabililies lrhp are.less than flve yearg of aoe in fiscal year ffi5-:O
and each fiscal year thereafter, if federal funding pursuant to Lhe federalIndividuals wiLh Disabilities Education Act, iart B and section Gl9flow-through fuds is inadequate at any tile to pay one hundred percent of theallowable costs of such programs and transportatlon, Lhe anount of the grant
paymentE provlded by the deparLment 6ha1l be a pro rata anounL as deteriinedby Lhe State Board of Educatlon frou approprlatlons for Epecial educat.ionapproved by the Legislature and based on such allo$,able costl for a}l Epeclal
education progratrs and transporLation Lo hrnd*€.ee.d chii+dr€lr belofl rgc- ei+echildren ,{itb disabilitieF $rho are less than aive years of ade. Tf,e grant
payfients shall be r0ade by the StaLe Departnent of Education ta the sihooldistrict of residence, educational service unit, or regional planning entityrecognized by the StaLe Board of Education pursuant to aection- 79-11i5 eachyear in seven as nearly as possible equal nonthly payments beeween the fifthand twentieth day of each month beginnj-ng in Decembei.-

Sec. 23. Section 79-1133, Reissue Revised SLatule6 of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

79-1133. Each school district shall pay an anount equal to the
average per pupil cost of the refir.ie+nE servlce agency of the precedlng year
9I tle cost -as agreed upon pursuant to the contracl to the agency providingthe educational progran for every hffid+€appcd rffi of -chiid- with idisabilitv r{ho is less than five years of age_ who is a resideniof Lhedj,strict- and who ls aLLending an educational program not operated by theschool district, including programs operated by Lhe State Departn;nt ofEducatlon, the Departnent of Health and Human Servlces, and-any otherservice agency whose prograns are approved by the State Departnentof Education.

Sec. 24. Section 79-1L34, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-LL34, The StaLe Departnent of Education shall devclop andmaintain search and reporting systens which assist in the early identificitionand provision of educaLional services to mna*cappca -children wlthdlSifi.Iilies, Such system shall be operated in consultation and cooperation
witsh public and nonpublic agencies, ififftil+i.nr of po*eseefid*y €arrc*+cnpqstseqondary educational institutions, public ind nonpublic schools,educational service uniLs, and medical and nenLal health professionals. Arepore gescribing the number and type of chi.Idren ef with disabilities who areIess .than five years of age served, the klnds of services provided. anO thCagencies providing the services shall be presented on December 3l of each yearby the Comissioner of EducaLion Lo Lhe SlaLe Board of Education, theDepartnent of Administrative Services, and the Executive Board of theLegislative Council, Such report shall:
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(1) Specifically seL forth the sLatus of qualtflcaLtons of progra[
PersonneL in relaLion to the sEandards;

(2) Include an invenLory of training prograD capacity aL eachil|rsti+ut,ion cf highe edreetsiff postsecondary educati6nal insLiLirtionl and(3) Describe the neLhod employed by each i*rgitstttsion of hdgh*cMiar} poEtsqcondary educationat instj-tution to accoEnodate the previous
experience and education of candj-dates for trainj.ng.

Sec. 25. SecLion 79-1135, ReisEue Revi.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?9-1135. Each school district shall denonstraLe participation in aplan of serviccs for har+icppad ehildrcn cf children rith disabitiLies who
gff leEB than five years of age. Such plans shall be prepared on a regionelbasis as deternined by the State Department of Education and updated annually.
The contents of the plans shall include, but not be linited to:

-(1) A listing of the programs exlsting during the initial plannlng
period and the personnel involved and their qualificaLions;

(!) A census by nane, school districL of resi.dence, and hmdiapp.ing6r#.id disability of all children with disabilities who are less than iiv;years of agei
(3) A procedure for identification and referral of h6nd+c.ppcdchildren nith disabilities,
(4) An agreencnL setting forth the responsibilities and level ofpartlcipatlon of cach rcl+c+tng service agency wj,thin the region; and(5) Budgets for the proposed progran.

_ Plans for prograD expansi.ons, revi.sions, and reducLions and budgetlnfornation on progra[s for hnndi€apPcd c}Hildlln cf children with disabilitiesrrho are less than five years of age 6haII be reported annually on daLesspecified by the State Departnent of Education. The content of such ptans andthe requlred budget inforDation shall be prescribed by the departnent.
The state Board of Education shall annually approvi, approve rdithrodlficat.ions, or disapprove the requests for program - Lxpansi.ons.

Suppl_etrcntary anendnents to any progran plans and budgets previously - approvedby the State Board of EducaLlon nay bc 6ubnitted on dates speciiied- Ly thedcpartren! during the saroe school year and 6hall be subject to the sane riview
a3 the initial plans and budgets.

Sec. 26. Section 79-1135, Reissue Revl.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read;

79-1135. +hc p!c{r,i..f€nr ef ;rrctilnr Sections 79-LL2G and 29-1131 to
79-1135 do not prevent funding from sources other than the public Bchools forthe progratn for h*nd.irappcd elti{drar 6f children }rith dlsabilities rrho are
1es6 than fj,ve ycars of age.

Sec. 27. Section 79-1L37, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
arcnded to read:

79-1137. The Legislature finds and declares that there is a need to
eBtabliEh a process and crlteria to assesa, i.dentify, and verify children whoray requir. special education. Research-based criteria and a rational process
for the assessrcnt of chj.Ldren who nay require special education will lead togrcater oquity, consistency, and efficiency in the identification of and theprovislon of Eervices to such |ilil+icaPFlcil chj,ldren, It is the intent of LheLegi8laturo that all children irho requj.re special educatlon services shall beldcntlfled and verlfieal pursuant Lo such crlterla and procesE.

sec. 28. Section 79-1138, Rej.6sue Revlsod Statutes of Nebraska, iE
aDended to readl

79-1138. The State Board of Education shall adopt and prorulgata
rulos .and regulatlons to be effectlve after Augu6t l, L9O7, ostabllshlngcrltcria for tha a6aeasnent, identification, and varificalion of allhrnd+etlpirrg €ondi+tnnr disabllitics defined in Bection ?Hlilg 12 of thls actto the extent that such h.n+i€apt}ing ccidi+iflrr disabilities ars consistent
wlth federal law and regulation, The rulcs and regulations shall includeprovj.sions for the naxiuur possible utillzatj.on of regular education prograns
and perBonncl for applicants nhose learning probleDs do not leet the triferiacrtablished for the identification and veiification of h.ndif,appcd children0itll disabilities.

Sec. 29. Section 79-L!40, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

79-1140. Except as provided in sections 79-?32 to 79-247 atd
79-1141. cach school district shal1 pay an anount equal to the average perpupil cost of the seilt.leirtg servj.ce agency of the preceding year or the cosLas agrecd upon pursuant to the contract to lhe agen-y providing thecducational progran for every child with a disability who is I rlsident of thedistrict and i.E aLtending an educational progran noL operated by the schooldistrict, including progra[s operated by the SLate Department of Education,
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the Department of Health and Hulan services, and any other rcrir*€*nq servlccagency whose prograns are approved by the SLate Deparlnent of EducatiSnlsec. 30. section jg-Ll4?, Reissue Reviied Statutes of NebrasLa, lsanended to read:
79-fL42. (l) Eor special educatlon prograns provlded in flscal year1994-95, the staLe Departnent of Education- shall ieimburee each schoordi:tri:!, in fiscal -year 1995-95. an anount equal to nlnety p-rcent ofarr.owabre excess cosL for alr speciaL education progiams oLher thin- Lavel rservices. The amounL appropriated by the Leaisiature for Level r lirvi.cesshalr consist of Lhe anount of the -precediig yearrs Level r servicesappropriation prus fifty percent of the incieaie in the ninety p;rcentarlowable excess cosL in Level r services for the average or 'tf,e twoimmediatery. preceding years, excepL that. the anounL to be r6lmburseal by thestate Departnent of Education for Lever r services shall not be Le6s -than

eighLy -percent of arrowable excess costs. The proporLionate share for eachschoor distri.cL for Level r services shall be basei oir the final "xpenditurereport of.nlnety percent of the allowable excess cost for Level r serlices forthe immediately preceding yearrs special education program,Level I services refers to services proviaed to ,tualcres childreniriLh disabilitles who require an aggregaLe of not more than three hoiiE per
Igek of speclal educatlon servj.ces and includes all administratlire,dj-agnostic, consulLaLive, and vocational-adjustnent counselor services.(?) For special. educatioh prograns provided ln fiscal year 1995-96and - each flscal year thereafter, the state DeparLnent of Bdicailon shallreinburse each school district ln the follorrlng fislal year a pro rata anountdecernined by the state Board of Education frorn appiopriation" ioi sleciateducation approved by the Legislature and based on ariowabre excess costi forall special education programs.

(3) cooperatives of school districts or educatlonal servicc unltsshall arso.be erigibre for reinbursenent for cooperative prograns purEuant tothis section if such cooperatives or educationir servi.cl uitts trive conpllealwiLh the reporting and approval requirenenLs of secLion T9-115S ' forcooperative- programs which were offered the precedlng year. The paynentsshall be rade by Lhe st.aLe DeparLment of Educatiln to Lh6 lchoor. a:.sciilt orresidence, cooperatlve of school disLricts, or educatlonal servlce unlt eachyear in seven- as -nearLy as possibJ.e equar nonthry paymenEs between tho fifthand LwentieLh day of each nonLh begtnning tn Deieirrer. The state rreasurershall, between the fifLh and twentieth day of each ronth, notify the Directorof Adrl.nistratlve servlces of the arount of funds avai.rabre-in the ceneralEund.-for .palment purpoBes. The director shall, upon receiving suchcerLj.fication, draw warrants against. funds appropriated. -

Sec. 31. secLion 79-1L43, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska. is
aEended to read:

79-1L43. The fiscal year for all prograns reiDbursed pursuant tothe Special EducaLion Act shall begin on Slptimber I oi each yea'r and end on
AuguEL 31 of Lhe followihg year. EundE appropriated for any peiiod endlng on
+T:e _ 30 ?f. 1 9ly9n year for actual transportaLion expenlel for han*ieippcdchildren wilh disabilitieF pursuant to seition 79-lLZ9 tiay be spcnt orobligated through AugusL 31 of that year for such purpose.

Sec. 32. SecLj.on 79-1144, Reissuc Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

79-LLM. Emds shall-be appropriated by the Legislature Eo carryout sections 79-1141 Lo 79-1144 and 79-1147. such fundi shall be channereithrough the oeFice cf the StaLe Department of Education. Thc departrcnt lsauthorized to expend such funds upon proper vouchers approied by th.departrent and Harrants issued by the Director of Adninistrativi scrvicel forfinancial reiDbursenent to school distri.cts, educational servlce units,special education_cooperatives creaLed by 3chool dlstricLs, agencie3, andparents or guardians, including (1) reinbursenenL (a) for ni.ne[.y percent ofthe anount expcnded prior to fiscal year 1995-90 pursriai:t to sccLioir 7g-LL2gfor_ -actual transportaLion expenses per year for h.'rdi.apFcd €hi{drcn 'trd€trildffii *,i+tr reatat childrer rith disabilitics and (b) for theanounL expended for fiscal year 1995-96 and each fiscar yeir-thcreafter
pursuant to gection 79-1L29 for actual transportation cxpenscs -per ycar forhand+€.pp€d children with disabiliti.es a pro rata -anount irhich-shal} bedcternined by the State Board of Education fror appropriations for specialeducation approved by the Legislature based - on - all actual all'owabletranaportation costs, (2) reinbursement for instructional alds andconsultative, supervlsory, research, and testlng services to school distrlcts,anq (3) reinbursenent for salaries, wages, naintenance, suppu.es, travel, andother expenses essential to carrying out the provisions for- ipecial educationprogrars. lrinor building nodifications 6hall not be eliglble f,or state
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rohburac[cnt as an a1109rab].e expense beginning ]rith the reiDburaenentprovidcd- ln.fiscal year 1993-94 cxcapt for t6ose piojects or portions thereof
.corpreted pr10r to AugusL 31, L992, and pald for by tf,c schoot dlstri,ct on orbcfore DGcclb'r 31, 1992. DocunenLation of irojects or poriio." thereofcorpletcd durlng the 199r-92 Echool year aharr be -provialed' to the stateDGp.rtrent of EducaLion. ApplicaEions for stato ieinbureenent for actualtranBportatlon rxpcnses shall be Bubrltted to the d.parttlent annuarly on adat. and_ on fo''s prescribed by LhG dapartrcnt. airendnents to alliicationsfor actual transporcatlon expensei shall te sublitt.ed on dates preitrrued byth. departlant during the schoor year in which the original aiplication wasradG.

Sec. 33, SecLion 79-1147, Reissuo Reviscd StatuteB of Nebra6ka, iEeratrdcd to raad:
79-1147, Whcnevor a child lrith a disability Du6t teDporarlly resideln . rcsldcnti'al faciuty, boarding ho.e, or foitii-trore in oi-der to'receivcan approprlatc apecial education profrrar, the state of llcbra8l(a sharl providefor . thc ordlnary and reasonable cost of thc rcsldentlal care during thcduration of the Epcciar education progra!. The state sharl not be regulred topay ruch cost unlcss placeDent of the child ln a spcclal cducation- prograrr-cguiring rc6identiar. carc was rade by th. schoor iistrict of residen'ce ilthtfr. prlgr apployll of thc State Dcpartrant of Educatlon or },as rade pursuantto r.ctions 79-1162 to 79-I167.Scc. 34. Sectlon 79-Ll4O, Rej.asuc BcviEed Statutcs of Nebraska, j.s

ar.trdad to r.ad!' 79-11.t8. The State Departrent of EducatLon is authorized to set upon. or rcr! approvcd BchoorB for l@ children rith di8abilitie8.Thcsc schools Bhall offer resldentlal f.cUltleB for trcnC+cappca egghchildren, which faclrities shall bc mder tha control and supervliion ofJhcStatc Departrcnt of Educatlon.
S.c. 35. Soction 79-Ll5Z, RciasuG ReviBcd Statutca of llabraska, iEarcnded to rcad:
79-L152. t{o school distrlct shaU i.*G i F+cccrGr}t !l3CC--e_Chl,LCulth a.disqbilltv ln a speclal educatlon progra! regutilng TesIEEEIII- carer.r'thout advance conaultation with thc stato Dcpartrcnt of EducaLion to rcvicwth. chlldr8 needs and the avallabi,llty and appr6prlateness of each posslbrcpl.cclent ln the conLinuun of alternaii.va scivi.cls. Apprications for ipprovalof speclal educatlon progran placc[ent.s reguirlng ra;ldenLlat care siritl beBlgncd by the parent or legal guardian, EubEiated via the school district, ofrcsidencr of the chird to the state Departlent of Education, and acteal upon byttrc . dcpcrtlcnt Ftate.Departnlnt of Education within thirty days after riceip-eby the-departtEent. If an appllcation i.6 denied, the pareni or-Iegal guardilnrh.rr be provided writtcn notification by the statc D;partDcnt of-Educit.ion of

!!" -9! her right to appeal tha deaision pursuant to secLions 79-]-L6Z to
79-116? and right_to nanc the State DcpartDcnt of pducation as respondcnt inth. appeal proceeding.

thc Statc Departncnt of Educatlon and the DepartDent of Health andHulan scrviccs sharr annually establish the DaxiruD ratei that the 6tate wilr
p3y for thc ordj.nary and reasonabre co6t of residentiar care placeDcnts withinthc. -statc- After SepteDber 6, 1985, children with disabilities whosercBldential pracement was funded by state and regionar agenctes ottrer ulan utreStet. Departnent of Education shall continue to bc frmdei by auch agencies.Scc. 35. Section 79-1153, Reiasue Revised Statutis of NeSraska, iEa[ended to rcad:

79-1153. Eollording residential place[ent of a child rith aqEabff&y, the school dj.strict of residence -and tbe StaEe Departrcnt ofEducation shalr conti.nue efforts to dcverop appropri.atc prograrB cioser to thchdttic.pF.d childrs hone and sharr cooperate iittrttre oeiarfnent of Health and
{yr.l._fir-"1.ca in preparing farilies to accomodatc rlturning childrcn tsllbdisabllitie3. The Departnent of Health and HuJ[an services -sha]l proviateconsultatlvc servi.ces, as defincd by nutual agreeDent between th; StatcDcpartlent of Education and the Departn-nt of Health and Hu[an Services, tothc childrcn ard Car.i*icr with disabilities $ho were initiaUy providedresidential care and to their families.

Sec. 37. SecLion 79-LL54, Rei6sue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, isanendcd to read!
79-1154. the State Board of Education shall revicw Epecial trainj.ngand. educational prograns offered by or in conjunction with any public schooldistrict, conbi.nation of publ.ic school distrlct;, educationat slrvice unit, orco[bination of educational service unit6 Bubject to the following!(l) Each teacher ln any such special prograD shall be gualifleat;(2) Teacher aj-des working with any such progran shail have suchgualificatlons as the governing body oi the scloor district. educational
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(3) Each qualifled teacher
Eupervision of teacher aldee, who6c

servlce un1t. or conblnatlon shall prescribe
apProPriate inaervice act!.vities; and

LB t46

shalL be

and shall particlpate j.n

responsible for the direct
duties shall be linltcd to thoseprescribed In section 79-802.

Eor purposes of thls section, qualified teacher reans an indivlduatholdlng a valld state of Nebraska teachlng or special services certificatewith an endorsemenL appropriate Lo the harr+ieapr disabllities served. rf suchteacher ls serving chlldren with nore than one disaUi-ffty, qualifiedteacher means an individual hording a varid state or - xEErallaJiac-tring orspecial servlces certj.ficate with an endorseEenL in aL Ieast one oi the**+eees disabi.U.ties served.
Sec. 38. Sectlon 79-1155, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j-s

amended to read:
79-1155. All school boards and boards of education shall reportannually on a date prescribed by the State DepartEent of EducaLion to - the

departnent on forms provided by the departnent. (1) plans for spcclal educationprogran expansions, revisions, or reductions and (2) budget infornaLion forspecial educaLion prograns. CooperaLlves of schoot dlstrlcts or educationalservice _!"i!:- apptying for grants or reiDburaenenL for prograns pur6uant tosection 79-ll3?,79-1142, or 79-1L44 shall also report -unifleal -pLans 
andbudget infornation pursuant to thi6 section. ?he plans and budget f6rns sha[conforD to guldellnes provlded in section 79-1156. The Stat; Deparlnent ofEducation shall review and take action to approve, approve with modificatlons,

or- disap_prove the plans for expansj.ons in speclal edutation pro{tratrs of theschool district, cooperaLive of schoor distiicts, or educatioiaL service unit.Supplenentary anendnents to any progran plan6 and budgets previously approvedby the State Board of Edueation nay be subnitted on dites - speclfied Ly tfredepartnent during the sane school year and shall be subject t-o the sane ieviewand approval as Lhe initial plans and budgetB. Ttte State Board of Educationshall approve, approve rrith nodifications, or dlsapprove all supplenentary
anendments to progran plans and budget requeEts. A1l flnal financiit reporti
on special education costs, the actual nunber of children served, and- thc€ondi+.i!il disabilities of such children shall be reported to theState Departnent of Educatlon by October 3l of each year for the prccedj,ng
school year on forils prescribed by the State Departnent -of Educatioit. eniprogran that provideE residential care shall show the co6ts of 6uch careseparately fron the costs of the education program.

_If a reilri+ing selvice agency chooses to exceed the budget approvedby _the StaLe Departnent of Education, costs in excess of the approved-tudgetshall not be reinbursed by the State Department of Education.Sec. 39. Section 79-LL56, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-1156. The State DeparLnent of Education sha1l coordinateinfornation reporting requirenenLs for specj.al education prograns with oLhereducational data reporting requirements of the depaiCment to the extentpossible. The plans for program expanslons, revisions, and reductj.ons shaLlcontain the infornation required by the departnent, Thc infornation onspecial education prograns shall include the folLowing!(1) A description of the Lypes of services to be offered and the
number of rtrrdlntg children with di-sabitiEies receivj.ng the servicesi(2) Ihe scflri€ifig service agencies and the respecLive services
offered i (3) A presentation of aLI expected expenditures by source of funds;(4) A detaj.led description of the rethodology to be used by the
agency - for evaluating the results of the programs and service being provided
for-e_ach service group. This neLhodology shaU per[it progral evaluation,j.ncluding the relative cost and effecLiveness of alternative forrs andpatterns of servicest

(5) A description of Lhe proccdurcs used to insurc Lhat rtudarrttchi].dren qlth disabilities are placed in appropriate educational prograns.
Such procedures shall be reviewed for approval by the State Depar-tlent ofEducation, and

.(6) .A-sanple of Lhe wriLLen materlals to be used to provide parents
with speciflc j.nformation about conplaint and appeal rlghts and-proceduies.

Sec. 40. Section 79-LL57, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ts
anended to read:

79-1157. All special educaLion programE shall be revLewed at least
once every three years by the SLate Departnent of Education.

To enable the State DeparLnenL of Education to detertrine theeffectiveness of the prograns and services being provided, the departrentshall conduct a prograt! of continuing evaluations of the different tlpes of
- 13-
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progrars and servj.ces being provided for each of the service groups. Inconducting these evaruations, the departlent shalr take lnLo iccoirnL sucnfactors as nunbers and Lypes of studcnes- cniraren with aisabiiiiiei,''-crass6ize6, qualificat.ions of sraff , and orher rictoisltrictr-EtEEFlitfri.r d."r"approprlate. The,deparLnenL sharl conduct evaruations of arr'proqrans andserviceE and sharl conduct these evaruations in such a manner as io 6nauie tnedepartrent to conpare the retative effecLiveness of the same or simiLarprograns or 6ervicos provided in different locaLions.Evaluation studles shall be designed to provi.de the Legislature, LhestaLe DepartlenL of Education, the school districts, and otfrer *i*ir,gservlce agencles wlth Lhe following infornationr(1) A detailed description of groups served;(2) A detalLed descriptlon of the kind of prograns or servicesprovided and their cost per uniL of service as werl as 'th6 cost of eachBervlcei and
(3) A detailed descri.ption of the effectj,veness of the prograns orservlces.
Sec. 41. Section 79-11G0, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, isanended to readl
79-1150. Ttre Stat.e DepartnenL of Education shall adopt, proDulgate,and publlsh dreh rules and. regiurations es rltaiH be necessary ub ia'rry ouE thespeciar Education Act. such rules and regulations shall inciude, but' not belinited to-, the regutation of cosLs under section 7g-l].sz, rinitaLion of theprogran to han+ieapped children rriLh disabilitics who require residential carein order.to receive. an appropriate speciar educaLion profran, ana fi-visionslor contracts wi.th Lhe Departnent of Health and Huran services to assist inthe adriniBtration of the act.
Scc. 42. Sectj.on 79-L]-6l, Rej.ssue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska, isanended to read:

.79-1151. . (1) i suEogate parent shall be appo!.nted by a schoolalistrict to protect the rights. of a hand+€cppcd chird rith'; disabilitv if thedistrict detcrmines rhat (a) the parents of-thc chitd l;;or d-Te;rified,(b) the parcnts of the child are unknown or unavailable, or (c) Lhe child is award of thc state.
- (2) The surrogale parent shatl, (a) have no inLerest which conflactswith the intcrest of the child, (b) have kn6wledge and skills thaL insureadequate representation, and (c) not be an emploiee of any agency involved inthe care or cducation of the chird, The surrolaLi parenc ipp5intad under thissection.nay represent. lhe child in all matters-reraling to tire ldentification,evaluation, and educational placenent of the child and-the provision or a r."eapproprj.ate public education to the child.(3) The services of lhe surrogate parent shall be terninatcd when(a) thc chr.ld is no longer el1gi.bLe under subsection (1) of this section, (b)a conflict of interest develops between the interest dr- *re child and' th;lnterest of the surrogate parenL, or (c) the surrogate parent fails Lo fulfiuhig or her dutie' as a surrogate parent. rssucs-arising fron the serection,appolntrenL, or renoval of a surrogate parent shall 5e rcsolved througtrhcarlngs estabrished under aections-7g-Llez to 29-1162. The surrogata parentand thc school di.strlcL whi.ch appointed the surrogate parent strait nbt ueriablc in civir actions for dinages for acts of-thc sirrogate parcnt unlessBuch acLs constitute willful and wanLon nisconduct.

Sec, 43. Scction 79-LL6Z, Relssue Revised SLatuCes of Nebraska, isa[ended to read:
79-1162, A parenL, guardian, competent student of the age of

TaJgTlty, or school diBtrict, ray initiate a hearing on natters related to' thelnitlatlon_,- change, or terminaLion or thc refrjsal to initiate, change, orterDinate tha tdentificatlon, evaruation, or educational ptacca-nt'oi'-i--'cniraHiLh -a disabllit!, or the provision of a free approprlati pubIlc education orrccordg_relating thereto. I copy of the proceduils'specified in iuies andregulations of thc state DeparlnenL of Educatlon for'conpralnts and treirtngsundcr thlE slcti.on Ehalt be piovided by school diEtricts t'o all piients ."aguardians of hrrrr*i€cpped children Hith.disabllitles who are rccclving serviceson -SepteDbcr 6, 1985, and, . LhereafLer, to aII parents anO guiraians ofchildren HiLh disabiliLies upon initial- consideration of theprovlslon of servlces for Lheir Hit..PF€d chirdren rith disablliiies. suctrhearlng shart be iniriared by-filing a pitition wtn *rSTraE--Gfrfficnt ofEducation.- A parent, guaidi.an, or conpetenL student of the age'oi najorityshall noL be enLiLled to reinbursenent foi any expenses i.ncurrEd nore thansixty days prior Lo the filing of the petiLio;,
Sec. 44, Sectlon 79-1163, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, Isanended to read!
79-1163. The StaLe Department of Educatlon shall conduct hearings
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lnitlated under secLlon 79-L162 uslng hearing officers. The State Departnentof EducaLion may employ, retain, or approve 6uch qualified hearing officers asare necessary to conduct hearlngs provided by secuons 79-L152 and 79-1152 to
79-1L57. The hearing officrrs sha1l not be persons who are enployees or
offlcers of a state or Local publlc agency r{hlch is involved in the educationor care of the child wiLh a disabiliLy on who8e behatf the hearind is belng
held. A person who otherr'rise quallfies to conduct a hearlng under Buch
sections is not an employee of the agency solely becau8e the per6on iE paid by
the agency to serve as a heari.ng officer. No heari,ng offLcer shallparLicipate in any way in any hearj.ng or natter in whj.ch the hearing officer
nay have a confllct of interesL. Hearing offlcers appolnted and asslgned by
the State Departnent of Education shall have exclusive original Jurisdictionover cases arising under such sectlons, and +n no a+Icnt ltraiLl Juvenile court6
shall not in any event have jurisdiction over such natters.

Sec. 45. SecLion 79-1L65, Reissue Revised Statutes of [ebraska, is
anended to read:

79-1165. Any party at a hearing conducted under sections 79-1163
and 79-1154 ehall have the right to:

(f) Be acconpanied and advised by counsel and by lndividuals with
6pecial knowledge or training with respect to the problens of halrd+crpped
chlldren wlth disablllties,

(2) Present evidence and confront, crosB-exaEine, and colpcl the
attendance of rrltnessesi

(3) Prohibit the introduction of any evidence at tha hearing that
has not been disclosed to that party at Ieast five days before the hearing,(4) Obtain a written or electronic verbati[ record of the hcartng;
and

(5) Obtai.n written findings of fact and deci6lonE.
The hearlng officer nay also produce evidence on the offlcerrs own

motion.
Sec. 46. SecLlon 79-L167, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of l{ebraska, ls

aDended to read:
79-1L67. (1) Any party to a hearino conducted under sectlons79-1162 to 79-1166 aggrieved by the findihgE, concluaions, or final deciEion

and order of the haaring offlcer rH* bc 1g entitled to Judiclal revlew under
this section. Any party of record also nay seek enforcenent of tha final
decislon and order of the hearing officer pursuant to thls sectlon.

(2) Proceeding6 for judicial review shall be instituted by filing apetltlon ln the district court of the county ln which the main adtninistrative
offices of the school district are located within thirty days after service of
the flnal decisj.on and order on the party seelring such review. AI1 partles of
record shall be nade parLies to the proceedings. The court, in its
discretion, nay pernit other interested parties to interv?ne.

(3) Ihe filing of a petition for judicial review shall operate to
stay the enforcenent of the flnal decision and order of the hearing offlcer.
While judicial proceedlngs are pending and unless the school disLrict and thc
parent or guardian otherwise agree, the child with a disability shall reDain
in his or hcr current educational placement or if applying for initial
adnission to a public school such chlld shall, r.rith the consent of the parent
or guardian, be placed 1n Lhc public school progran untl.L all such proceedlngs
have been conpleted. If the health or safety of the child or of other peraons
would be endangered by delaying a change in assignment, the school disLrict
nay nake such change wiLhout prejudice to the rights of any party.

(4) Within fifteen days after receiving notification that a petltlon
for judicial review has been filed or if good cause is shown rrithin such
further tlDe as t'he court nay allow, the SCate Departnent of Eclucatlon shall
prepare and transmit Lo Lhe court a certj.fj.ed transcripL of the proceedings
beforc thc hearing offi,cer.

(5) Judicial revj-ew shall be conducted by the court $ithout a Jury.The court shall receive thc rccords of Lhe adminj,strative proceedings, hcar
additional evidence at the request of a party, base its decision on the
preponderance of the evidence, and grant such relief as the court deternines
is appropriate.

(6) An aggrieved party may secure a revieg, of any final judgnent of
the district court under this section by appeal to the Court of Appeals. Such
appeal shall be taken in the manner provj.ded by law for appeals in cLvil cases
and shall be heard de novo on the record.

(7) l{hen no petition for judicial revlehr or other civil action is
fiLed within thirty days after service of the final decision and order on all
of the parties, the hearing officerrs final deci6ion and order 6ha11 becone
effec!1ve. Procecdings for enforcement of a hearing offlcerrs final declsion
and order shall be instituted by flung a petltlon for approprlate rellef In
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thc di8trlct court of Lhe county ln which the rain adntnistrative offices ofthe rchool dlstrict arr located $rithin one year after the date of the hearingofflccrrs flnal aleclslon and ordcr,
S.c, 47. Srctlon 79-1158, Rei6suc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6arcnded to read:
79-1168. Eor purpo8es of Eection8 ?9-1168 to Zg-l17g, unl.ss thecontcxt othcrt,lse requlres r(1) Board Daans thc SEate Board of Educationi(2) Diagnosis reans!
(r) Sylteratlc observatlon and asscsslcnt of a child 1n ordGr togathcr llfonaLlon on the.childrs functioning strengthE, wcaknesses, Iearningcharactcrlstics, and vocati.onal potential,
(b) Prcparation of individualized cducational plans;

.. (c) Trial ltrpletentation of the j,ndivldualizad rducational plansrithln th! proltra.,
(d) EoLlorrup procedurea to bc conductcd after a chlld has becnpleccd ln thc local education prograr, and(c) D.vcloprent of a transitional plan as to coordinati.on ofservlcca llnl(ing education and etploylent opporLulties,(3) Ildrdi€.Fpirrg ccnd*tiona rcinr urcr. €ci+it*arr dcf*ncd orprctridcd fcr in rccti.n ?Hlilg Dlsabilltv has the definition found in secLlon12 of this acti and
(4) PrograD reans the progran authorlzed by Bectlon Z9-lfG9.Scc. 48. Ssction 79-LL7O, Rel8suc Reviscd Statutes of llabraska, 1s

arcndcd to read:
79-1170. ftlc purposes of the prograr includc!(1) Dlagnosls of cducaLional @ng eort*iqrr disabilitteB ofchildrcn to agc trrcnty-one yearsi
(2) Tralning services for special cducatlon tcachcrB and others;(3) Research lnto the inproveuont of €ducational sorvicea for

hlend*e.eFd children uith disabilities,
(4) Utilization of diagmoEtic aervices on a contractual ba8is erithothcr statc agcnclcsi and
(5) Coordinated delivory of the sarviceB avallabh withln the SLaL€Dcpertrent of Educatlon for lrllrei€cppc|d indlvlduats slth dlBabt11tlc6.
Sec. 49. Sccti,on 79-1185, Rci8aus RcvisGd Statutes of Nebraska, is

atrendcd to read:
79-1185. For purtrrc8eB of sections Z9-1185 and 79-1182, EupporEscrvlceE DcanE preventive Bcr1,ices for tho8e Etudents not identifled- orv.rlfj.dd a6 ltcr*i€.pPcd chi.ldren with dtBabilities pur8uant to sections?g-fil?e.ild 79-1137 to 79-1139 and section lZ of thi8 actbut deDonstrating aneed for Epecially dosignad a66i6tance 1n order to benefit fron the schooldlstrlctrs general educatlon currlculum and to avoid thc need for potenlially

er<panaive 6peci.a1 education placerent and acrvicea.
Sec. 50. Sectlon 79-LL87, Rcissu. Revlsed Siatutes of Nebraska, is

a[ended to rGad:
79-1187. (f) The Legislaturc flnds that the funding Eyster forspecial cducation prograns and Eupport services should be naulral as toldentlficatlon and progranmj.ng of prograns and support services for rtfldcrttri.tlr hm+iapc. children with disabititi.E and studcnts needing Eupportservj,cca. Eurthcr, the Legislaturc finds that the funding systeD foi speiiateducatlon prograns for chitdren with disabil.itles and-support servic;s forrtBd.rgr tfi+h hctr+i€aF end students needing support scrvicei- should encourageprogrars and services thaL are consistent rrith sound education practic-,prcvcntivc, and, when appropriate, integrated wiLh regular education iervlces.Educational services for +tndcnts *+th trare*eapc children with diEabilities

and studentE needing Bupport serviceE Ehould be driven by educational n.edsrather than Etate funding fornulas.
(2) It j.s the intcnt of the Legislature that, beginning erlth schoolyear 1998-99, there shall bc iDplenented a ncw fundlng syEtc! to -rcplacc thecxlsting excess cost reinbursenent provisions foi Lhe funding of specialcducation programs and support scrviceB offcrcd by school districts,educational aervice units, and approved cooperatlves. -Itle new funding systershall bc idcntification and progran neutral, assure that adcquate risourcesare avallable to nee! the needs of reudcn+J *+*r trt**capr children ['ithdisabiliLies and studenLs needing supporL services, and providl for equity inspeclal education prograns and support services to such children and-studentsregardles8 of the disLrict in which such chlldren and students reside.Eurther, the nee, funding sysLen should be designed so that average annualspecial educatj.on costs increase at a rate no greater than the averagi annualgrowth rate of general education, SteLe funding should be made aviilable toleet the needs of rtcd€tter rri+h htil*i-capr children sith dlsabilities and
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sLudents needing supporL services without, the requlrement that such studentsbe identified and verified as 'tfld€r*o, children rrith disabilities as definedin the special Education AcL and the federar rndi.vlduals wlLh DisabilieiesEducation Act and rules and regulaLions adopted and proDulgated pursuant tosuch acLs.
(3) The LegislaLure recognizes thaL the shifL fron an excesa co6treinbursement fundlng formula to a new funding systeD whlch leeLs the lnt,entstated in subsections (1) and (2) of this section for speciar educationprograns and support services raises several lssues whiih demand furtherexamination and public discussion prior to inplenentaLion, including (a) howLo establish the basis for dj.stribullon of staLe fundlng, (b) how-to'p;ovidefor the_financial supporL of rtildeigs iFi+tr chirdren with ais;bilities wilo haveexLrenely disabling condltlons ahd extraordlnary needs lrhich result in highcosLs to schoor disLricts beyond the diEtrictsI abirity to reasonably proviaefor speclal education programs and support services utilizj.ng bloak- grant

Bupport and local resources, (c) how to e6tabli6h the sLate funding fevel; (d)
how to assure that fundlng for special education prolrraDs and supp6rt servlieiis naintained at the sane .Levels of groirth or deiline as funding levels ofgeneral education, (e) how to establish educational practices for d;Iivcry ofguality special education programs and support services, (f) ho$ thc newfunding systen should be integrated wlth general state aid to -b! 

consi.stentwith,.the principles of student and taxpaycr equity underlying thc Etaterscqualization aid program, (q) how to phase 1n the new funain! systetr toninimize financial inpacts on school districts, (h) how accoutability forappropriate educational needs shall be establlshed for school dj.stricts,educational acrvice units, or approvcd cooperativcs Lo quaLify for thc newfunding system,.and (i) how the State Departnent of Education can i.ntegratethe admlnistration of the new funding systen to ellDinate duplicatlon 1n aidpaynenLs, accounLing, and reporting of er<pendltures. It is fhe lntent. of theLegislature that these i.ssues shall be addressed by the Special EducationAccountability commission in consultation t{ith the school - Elnance RcvlewConnittee, the State Departnent of Education, and the Education Conrittce ofthe legislature. ltle Education Conrittee of the Leglslature and the SpcclalEducation Accountability conni.ssion shall receive written proposali foralternative funding systens for special educatlon servlces vrhlch- neet thegoals stated in subsections (1) and (2) of this sectlon fron any individual,
agency, or group unlj.I January 15, 1996.

sec. 51. Section 79-ll9l, Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

79-1191. For purposes of the Chitdren with Disabilities and EanilyServlce Syster Act:
(1) Children lrith disabilities neans hand+eapd children withdisabilities as defined in section +H130 79-tll? who ar; subject to sccEion

79-L126 and t{ho camot be educated in their honc connunities oi t{ho arc atrisk of out-of-hone placenenLi
(2) Departnent neans the SLate Department of Education,. and(3) StaLe plan means the annual plan of services prepared by thedcpartnent pursuant to section 79-L192,
Sec. 52. Section 79-fL94, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
79-1194. The staLe plan shall be responsive to Lhe cultural ncedsof Lhe hearing-inpairrd and blind and visually inpaired connuniLies.Sec. 53. Section 79-11,109, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
79-ff,109. The SLate Departnent of Education shall have oversight

and general control of al1 prograns of education and welfarc for blind indvisually handi€apped inpaired persohs of suitable age and capacity fron birthuntil conpletion of a suitable progran of education, to include, but not belinited to, the staLe school for the blind and visually h.id+c.pped inpaired
knovrn as the Nebraska School for the Visually Handicapped.

Sec. 54. Sectj.on 79-Ll,ll', Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
79-11,110. Tlle purpose of the Nebraska School for the Visually

Handicapped is to provide general and special educaLion for persons not toexceed trrenty-one years of age for whose benefit such school was created,until conpletion of a general or special progran. The school shall be LhesLate resource center for aII educational prograns for children who are blind
g4g! visually handiiapgea d?i{dren impaired j.n Nebraska and shall provide
services such as inservice training of teachers, itinerant tciching,
counseling services, and the loan of equipnent, books, and learning nedla io
school di.stricts and educational service units.

Sec. 55. Sectlon 79-77,111, Reissue Reeised Statutes of ilebras,.a,
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is arended to read:
79-11,111. The StaLe Departnent of Education shall be regponsibl.efor the educaLion and welfare- of all persons t{ho are (l) blind and iisuatty

!.trg:€rppt' irp3irgd to such an extant that Lhey carin6t acquj.re an educationin the public schools of the sLaLe, (z) noL oLheriise provlded for, iS) ofsuitable age .1ng capacity, _1"9_ (4) of good uoral ciraracter wirhout'cirargeexcepL as provided by secLion 79-1141.Sec, 56. Section 29-I1,113, Reissue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska,is anended to read:
79-11,f13. The StaLe DeparLment of Education shall b6 responsiblefor saniLary and hygienic conditions and provlde such professlonar ino'lreorcarservices, either on a furr-tine or part-tine ba6is, as- deened necessary forthe health and welfare of pqrsons who are blind anct vtsuatiy h""d+i"ep.d

?.rrqrr inEni.red for whoD educatj.onal p;ograms are providea at ir,! lrelrlirraSchool for the Visuallv flandicapped. -

Sec. 57. section 79-ll,fl9, Reissue Rsvj,sed StaLuLes of llebraska,is anended to readl
79-f1,f19. Children under the age of sixtaen years clas6ified asblind and visuar.ry rane*ecpeea inoaired sharl atteni erttrei an illroveoprogra! provided by a +eeal school district, an approved progran provihia ryan educationar service_ unlt, or an approved pr6iran pr6vi6eo in'a n-npurtiLEchoor or thc Nebraska schoor for tnl- visuaily- Haniricapped. The 'suate

Departnent of Educatlon shalt deterDlne the -need for iio aoequa-y or attprogratns of instruction for the b1i.nd and visually @?cd iro"i..a i,publlc and nonpubllc schools and approv-such prograns.Sec. 58. Section 79-L23L, Rej,s6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isaDended to rladi
79-L23L. When special education i6 provialed by an educationalaervicc unlt for hand+eaepcd chlldren Hith disabilitles as Sefineal in 6ecLion+?.1119 12 of this apt, the paynents proviaea fy sections 79-1126 to 7}_LL4/-shall bc nade to such educational 6eri,r1ce unit.-Sec. 59. Section 85-129, R.is6ue Revj.sed SEatutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
85-179. Ihe Board of RegenEs of thc Univcr8ity of Nebra6ka traycogp:T1!: . .with- . pubIlc or prtvate agenciesT engageal- ln thc care andrenaDlrltatlon of h.i+i€rppcd clrii{dr€},- children with disabilities so as toDakcavai1abIeaninterchangeofra@oireitrnent

purpo8Ga under such Lerns .s nay be nutually agreed upon by- the Board ofRcaents and thc several agencles desj.rlng ttre uie of suih 1ani.
_-S99:- 69: original secLions 79-Z3Ot 79-24L, 79-244, 79-245, 79_549,

i?-919r 7e-1103. 7e-r110, 7e-LrL5, 7e-LLt7, 7e-LLzo, Ts_riz]., 7s:Lr24 to
z?-1199, 7e-1140, 7e-LL4_2 Lo 7s-LL44, 79-Lr47, 7s_ri48, 7s_Lt5z to ig:irsz,
z?-11q9 10_79-1163, 7e-1155, 7e-Lt67, 7e-1158. 7s-tL7o',, Zg_iras, ti_l$z',7?-\\?L, 79-LL94, 79-11,109 ro 79-11,111, 7e-r.1,113, 7s_LL,tls, zi_rigr, ana85-179, Rcissue Revlsed SLaLutes of Nebraska, and siction '43-ZSOS, nivtseOStatuter Supplenent, 1995, ar6 repealed,
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